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Lecturer: Kimio Kawaguchi (Conservator, National Museum of Western April 14 (Sat) 14:OO- 16:OO
Target: Over 13 year-olds With Support by: Mitsubishi Corporations, Inc,
Free ofcharge
Participants: 25 -Christmas Program
{{ The MarkeVs Role in the Arts" "Christmas Carols"
"The History of Art Auctions, their Social Function and structure" FrOM CarOls sung in churches in the Christmas sc ason to t)opular songs,
Lecture on the beginning of art auctions and theirorganization. thiS aCaPella concert featured a range of festive christmas songs,
/s":.//,t,.:.:/tsg"i:,gs,/ls･h?soe{ztionskes`evrscgapVesideiitchr}stiesJapa"Ltd' :/ilkiV/gnX./i,g'kvliIAI,Lig/b,,'kifi.gi/i,#'Ig.ii'/1"18,:,/..',/1,M4,Lgl(,ii,IOk!a,5/1i,('l`lil'i,[',.,,,,,,,,.
"Collecting Paintings" (alt･)･ KOhei Ichikawa, Takahiro Omata, Ken Tanaka (ten.),                                                                        Naohito Sekiguchi, Jun Saito (b.)Lecture by art collector Taro Fukutomi about his interest in collecting                                                               Free ofchargeart works and about his collection                          ' Participants: 1,832july 22 (Sun.) 14:OO - 15:30, Lecture Hall
Lecturer: Taro Fukutomi (President, Cabaret Hollywood) "Enjoying Christmas through Paintings"
:ee,:.O,BC.iA?g'g&, A,f.'gr,,s,i?g.i:2,ws,t?,B'gga,)2c,s,yK,zifis,,o.f,M,?d.(,'2".g,es,/1,2kidpa'i)tiiigs･
"Collection and Art Museum" December 22 (Sat.) and 23 (Sun.) 10:OO-11:30114:oo-ls::so
                                                               Lecture Hall, Permanent Collection GalleryLecture about the scope and characteristics of the NMWA's core                                                               Free of chargecoll( ction. the Matsukata Collection, and its collector Kojiro Matsukata.     . Participants: 82July 29 (Sun.) 14:OO - 15:30, Lecture HallLecturer: Mina Oya (Curator, National Museum of Western Art)
Fre( ofcharge                                                               2) Programs Related to Special ExhibitionsParti(.'ipants: 10tl
                                                               -Lectures
"Gallety Stroll" All 14:OO-15:30, Lecture Hall, free of chargeThe group visited the Tomio Koyama Gallery where a lecture was given A lecture related to the exhibition "Italian Renaissance Prints: from
on the works on display and the gallery operations. the Swiss Federal lnstitute of Technology Zurich"
August 4 (Sat? 13:OO-l6:OO,.Tomio Koya.ma Gallery "Italian Renaissance Prints as Seen by a Printmaker"
Lecturer: Tomio Koyama (Director, Toi'nto Koyama Gallery)                                                               April21 (Sat.)Fec 'I'ravel expenses                                                               Lecturer: Tadayoshi Nakabayashi (Printmaker, Professor Emeritus,Participants' 11                                                                        Tokyo University of the Arts)
"The Art Market: Its Structure and Trends" Participants: 76
Lecture about the structure and current state of Japan's art Market･ A series of lectures related to the exhibition "Parma"
li/f,:tltitlti,K/k(/i!,il,l('hlke('8L(iD"irtOctkC&i)ke(SEIiuitsuKenkyujo) kff.:,[5?,/kii!N{S:,li,Y,9r:':K,,E:gA.Ss,[s8,2igOtgpE5o(l"egZi8er?8aaYatliui]iversity)
                                                               "The Crisis of the Renaissance and the Art of Parmigianiiio"
-FUN DAY Lecturer: Midori Wakakuwa (Professor Emeritus, Chiba University)A two-day progran) consisting of a variety of events and free access to July 14 (Sat.) Participants: l51
the Permanent Collection Galleries held to encourage those who
normally do not visit the museum to venture inside for the first time. "Lanfranco in Rome: The Legacy of Correggio and the 'vision of
li's,)l,3,,l7,1,ll/IV[,:,gir?l..):,a"d'3(S"n)930-i730PerMa"e"tCOiieCtiO" i.eicYtgu,i:,e"(,S,y,E,uC)REan,C:ls,lh,}n,2:,gL?g,turer,chibauniversity)
        b. Gallery talk "The Cruel Fate of Parma'sArt Works"        c. Architecture tour                                                               Lecturer: Mitsumasa Takanashi (Curator, National Mnseum of Western        d. Puzzling Stamp Rally                                                                       Art)        e. Mystery Printmaking Studio: Seeing, Hearing, Drawing,                                                               August 18 (Sat.) Participants: 132          Touching
   . f. Forecourt Concerts Aseries of lectures related to the exhibition "Edvard Munch: thePartiapants: May 12: 4,153, May 13: 4･217 Decorative Projects"
iUeno Cherry Blossom Festival `"Today is the Age of Labor': The monumental projects of Munch's late
                                                                   }1Apri]7(Sat,) 14:OO-15:30, Lecture Hall YearSllFeii'iliM,,9eri: ilil]idsaAn"ofiie)"i:yR.Ogl･R(e6'i,.,t.,, N,ti...i M.,... .f th. w.,t.,. IiifilCt8"br,e,r:6G(esr,dt.gyOpig,[i,9.np'h(ilt,C,"7rgator' M"nch M"seum･osio)
, Art) "The Drama in Paintings, Paintings Amidst Drama: Munuh and lbsen"lree of charge Lecturer: Mitsuya Mouri (Professor, SeijoUniversity)Participants: 61 November lO (Sat.) Participants: 98
iProgram for the Disabled "7}ie F7ieze ofLife as Decorative Projects"
"Special Viewing session" LeCtUrer: l[lr?iSvaeYs:.tkyi) Tanaka (Associate Prof(ssor, Musashino Art
After a 3o-mi.nute insroductory lecture in the Legture Hall aleOUt the Decembers (sat) Participants: 102
works on display in the Permanent Collections Galleries, the
participants freely viewed the works in those galleries.
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Two lcictur{.'s r{.hlated to the exhibition
"Venus of tjrbino"
"LFIoren〈xi Pvlus(ntms Assoc-iation: A Atlths(Lum nt
tlK, ('rossronds of Tr'a(lition a[i(i tlic' Futt]rc "'
[.ecturc-r: ('liri:tina Acidi"i CSuperint(L"dtLnt,
        Flor{nic{L Mus{iums Associatioii)
PL'lar('h ･1 (Tu(,,) 1'arlic'il)nnts: IL)･1
"R(iulining Nudcis in A[iuivtit Art"
1.ectur(,r: K.voko Haga (Associak, I'r{)ksssotz
        'I'ohoku 1 ]t 'i ive rsit.y )
Mar('h IS (Sat.) 1'artic'ipants: lil:1
A lecture related to thc exhibition "Me(lieval
I)evotion : Photographs of Romanesqtte Art"
`'Th(i VLiorld of Romanesqtie Sculptttrc'"
Lecturer: Koichi Koshi (Professor.
        '['okyo UniN:(.,i'sity of tl')c] Arts)
Jt]].xi 16 (Sat,) I'articipai}ts: 1:15
-lnternational Symposium
"Related to the exhibition "Venus of Urbino"
"Er"otiu Art in the Renaissance: Iconogfraph.y
and r:m)ctioii"
March 29 (Sat,) IO:OO-18:OO Speak{,ir: Ryoko Tsuchi),'an)a ((.)raduate Sul)ool of tjniiv'c rsity of Paris lV)
Participants: 141 Tota] i)articit)ants: 13L)O
"The Battle of the Feniale Nudes: Michelangelo, Lttoi)tii'dO･ tiii(I Titiaii" Related to the exhibition "Venus of Urbino"
Jonathan K Nelson (Syracuse Univc rsity ii) FIOreiiCC') ls:oo-18:40, i.(scttire Hall. admission free
,il/iii![tl:,(XTr!ii/li"ii･Lir,,in/iti/ilY%･i,,;t(gtii.)[･Fi),/i':,X,Z',le,!titilr,l)iL)itiliss:i,tl)e,Y,(llf,[':X ¥/,l':I.;(ikil;'lr!.,S,es,il,{]),(･iil,iiitit(Gra(i(iatcis(t)(}{}i()fKei(}(Ji)iversity)
speaker]
                                                               -Film
"Tactik Adoration: Correggio and Mario EquiCOIa" Related to the exhibition "Edvard Munch"VvTitsumasa Takanashi (Curator, National Museum of Westet-n Art)                                                               Documentary-st.ivrle film based on Mttnch's diaries, refk,sc'ting on the[paper rc ad by other speaker]                                                               family memt)ers that inf]ueticed tiis works, Munch's rc,ilationships with
"
Tt'ai]sformation of Venus: Nudes, Roses, Rebirth and the Fivc, s(. nses" WOMei) ai]d othc'r tl)c mc-'s.
Hidehiro lkegami (Keisen UiiiVerSitY) "Edvard Mtmch"
,i:,i"'me,`t¥;':-,i':, t:,iww,ksre ':;,e,e,:l,(',(:i;;,t,i;,s Syrii"`']ic t() tt)e ()t's((i)(' ,oi i,, i,l.li,l;,':i'?l(i)( i,,i,:,IC,i,L ',1,ee tC:l,,2(1 ii' IS8,ti'ij f'('(
"The Erotic Prints of Agostino Carracci"
Marzia Faietti (Department of Prints aTid l)rawings, Uffizi) nConcert
                        , . .v. , Related to the exhibition "Parina""Venus's Efforts to Attract Adonis: I"he Literai's; Mociels f{')r Iitian s Venus
apd Adonis and its Function as a Celgbratigi) of. Marriage Paii)ting" "parma, the capitat of Music: Merlo and VerdL"
Kiyo Hosono (Graduate School ()f Keio University)                                                               This c()ncert focused oi'i Toscanini (b()rn in I'ariT)a) and Claudio Merlo
"Influence of Giovanni Jacopo Cariglio's Erotic prints on ven(tian (aCtiVe ii) ParMa)･ A possible portrait of Merlo was inclu(lect in thePainting" exhit)ition.Michiaki Koshikawa (Associate Profesgor, Tokyo Universit.v of the Ar s) June 130 (Wed.) 18:00 - 20:OO, Lobby of the Special Exhibition (ia]lety
                                                               Organizerand Lecttirc r: Keiko Takii (Tok.yo L]nive'sit.v of tt'ie Arts)
iSlide Talks A.SSiS!aT]t: Chiaki Sakai (T(?kyo Universit.y of the Arts))
                                                               Lighting Design: Harl)or Light Co,
Related to the exhibition "Italian Renaissance Prints: froM the SWiSS Musicians: Eriko Wakita (Organ), Asuka ']'akahashi (Recorder), Masaru
Federal lnstitute of Technology Zurich" Yoshitak( (Piano), Hiroyuki Tstiji (Conductor), rromoyo
18:OO-18:40, Lecture Hall, admission frce Kon]ura, Mami Kajita, CIiisa Tanigaki (Soprano), Ayaka Ono,
April6(Fri,), 113 (Fri.),27 (Fri.) Miki I'iirai, Chiho Akashi (A]to), Hayato Yamagiwa,
Speaker: Akiko Kobayashi (Graduate School of Keio University) 1-Iidekazu Suzuki (Tenor). Kimihiro Sugaya, TakahiroTotal participants: 95 Sugiura (Bass)                                                               Tickets: 1,500 yen
Related to the exhibition "Parma" Participants: 100
18:OO- 18:40, Lecture Hall, admission free
sJ t,il).C,, l,5. (, i;'/3,k/T),11, :,:,iil`R hJd",iY gG`5zzS,['.( Z"t' rec)'igil"lt i3 (1 Fk/t' (l' iJi5 uaity I,l,i.1 gg;.i, egi,",. f,O.r ,! P.e,PVS,ai?gedd.iti, .spe,iai viewing of tiie Muricii
Total ])articipants: 584
                                                               Continuing on from the charity concerts helcl i)y Rio Yamase and others
Related to the exhibition "Edvard Munch" of Norwegian music performed mainly on the Hardanger Fiddle, this
18:OO-18:40, Lecture Hall, adinission free PrOglain. ii)ylUde(l an in.trf)filuction to the Munch exhibition and a
October 12 (Fri.), November9 (Fri.), 130 (Fri.), December lil (Fri,) SPeCial VLewing of the exhibition.
gl
November 17 (Sat) 18:OO-:?ZO:OO, Lecture Hall aimed at large-scale audiences and held in the lecture hall,Concert: 18:OO-l8:l30 Participants:Musicians: Rio Yainnase (Violin, Hardanger Fiddle), Ayano Jo (PianO), Primary School (aged 7 to 12): 254 (13 groups)
         Christina Shizuka Yainase (Hardanger Fiddle and Voice) Junior High School (aged l13 to 15): 85:3 (7 groups)
SIide Talk: 18:30-18:45 Over age 16: 132 (4 groups)Viewing: 18:45-20:OO Tota]: 1,239 (14 groups)Acoustics: Kobayashi Planning
With Support by: Mitsubishi Corporations, Inc.Total participants: 163 (including those only for the viewing, 4o) 'MUSeUM Visit for Extracurricular Activity
                                                               These group visits involved middle school and high school stu(ierits in
                                                               coordii'iation with their Integrated Courses at school, The Education
3) Family Program Staff MeMbers guided these groups, and provided informatioii rc,gardi"g
                                                               a curator's job, art works, and the art museum itself.
The Family Program is a free program held on the 2nd and 4th Saturdays                                                               Participants:of every month, aimed at children aged 6- 10 and accompanying adults.                                                               Junior High School (aged 13 to 15): 73 (13 groups)Two different prograrns. ""Biju-tool" and "Doyo Bijutsu" (Saturday art                                                               Over age 16: 11 (1 group)workshop), were conducte(t by members of the Education Department                                                               Total: 84 (14 groups)staff and Volunteer Staff members.
-Biju-tool iTeachers' Program                                                              This p ogram has been designed for elementary. rnidd]e school, andBiju-tool kit is a viewing aid for novice visitors, specially those families                                                               high school teachers and other educational staff membc rs, Th( programwith children aged 6 to 10. It includes tools and games to help them to                                                               includes a brief overview of the exhibition's contents dis〈-ussion of aXilijie)YI(llii[l tWoOflllilfiill.l)sllilfiisMyL[lli:erLiM COIIeCtiOn GallerieS' FiVe tYPeS Of kitS few works on display and free entry to the exhibition. '
April 14 (Sat.), 28 (Sat.), May 12 (Sat,), 13 (Sun･), 26 (Sat･), AUgUSt 10 Related to the exhibition "Parma"
(Fri.), 15 (Wed ), 21S (Thurs.). 30 (Thurs.)                                                               June 8 (Fri.) 18:OO - 18:40. Lecture Llall, free of charge1O:OO - 17:OO                                                               Lecturer: Mitsumasa Takanashi (Curator, National Museurn of Western'I'otal borrowers" 6i33                                                                       Art)
                                                               Participants: 135
-Doyo Bijutsu (Saturday art workshop)
This program cor)sists of art a])preciation in the Museum c()"ection Related to the exhibition "Edvard Munch"
C]alleri('s and creative activities in the workshop room. Two programs October I9 (Fri.) 18:OO- 18:40, Lecture Hall, free ofchargc
were run during this fiscal year. Lecturer: Masayuki Tanaka (Associate Professor, Musashino Art
                                                                        University)
"Animal Watching at the Museum" Participants: 145
rl"his program focused on a variety of aninials depicted in the paintings
at tlie museum. After Iooking at some art works in a group･ faMilieS -Teachers' Summer Seminars
looked at other paintings on thcir own using a handmade card, At the                                                               July 30 (Mon.), 10:OO - l6:OO, free of chargeend, they created their own animals by connecting styrene foams in                                                               After each participant closely viewed two art works, they selectvd whichvariovs sizes (rl'he same prograrn was repeated 8 times,)iy)l,x,f,ii,i,I,,ktc?i,i,iF,l?･,c:3)ewg"s'ii(Sat"25(Sat' eerS,::iSX.l,;･tcO."S,8.i/I6/"g,ia2s,1/1'fiin,'lj,8?gS,iaii,g･;urg･trtxas"X-],zr8,Xi:Zgl,:(if,i,i["Yf:ii':tii;i)r
"IJet's Play Ktiruta with Art" JUiii.OIHigh School Teachers of Suginami ward
After ])layir)g a Karuta game using our permanent collection, families PartiCiPantS: 17
went to the exhibition room to Iook for the paintings depicted in the                                                               July :31 (Tue.) 1O:OO - l7:OO, free of chargeinusc)uin's karuta cards. Tl)e fainilies created sonie vc rses which
lj･i,;,ilgl,?l〈1,i,'g/wr/,(st.ft/1il,tieg,gl.,i/r"i,l,,fiikl'{Sigl/ts`,,hleJer[e)(2,i'/℃'l:i:h:itJcidgige,ir?:O,i,2,ii,l･i./Ii,:Cg,pg,i,Eii8g,i/eoii9,E/f,ll;iEfl/f,'W･;s/i･/R,/JlwEWE,aO,g":k/lh:ih/Xd,iiff/G'i/lii8ul'i,'Yi2i"s,i?,liriii,',:"ig]i':'itl
IO:OO-11:301l4:oO-15::3o Participants: 15
Total p"rticipants: 80                                                               August 27 (Mon,) 9:30 - 17:OO, free of charge
                                                               After carefully looking at two art works, the participants obseA'ed the
                                                               gallery talks to the fourth. the fifth and the sixth graders of the Nezu4) School Program                                                               Primaiy School to compare their viewing experiences with thos( of the
                                                               pupils. A discussion was then held about the meaning of viowing and-School Gallery Talk appreciating art works,
This program by reservation only involved group tours of the Museum Organized with Tozuken, the National Museum of Mod( rn Art and
C,ollection Galleries, led primarily by Volunteer Staff rinembers. Museum of Contemporary Art Tokyo.Participants: Participants: 55Underage 6: 22 (1 group)
Family: 4 (1 grc)up)
Primary School (aged7to 12): 1.067 (25 groups) 5) Volunteer Activities
Junior High School (aged 13 to 15): 737 (28 groups) A volunteer program was established at the NMVv'A in L)O04 an(l began
Over age 16i 483 (2tb groups) operating in the latter half of 2)O04. As of 2006, therc werc' 18 volunteer
Total: 2313 (80 groups) staff members, and their activities have centered on Family Program
                                                               and School Gallery Talk events. Thege volunteers also participate in
-School Slide Talk training sessions held throughout the year in order to acquire tl)e
This program requiring reservations involved Education Department kiioWledge and techniques necessary fortheiractivities at thv museiLrn,
staff members presenting lectures explaining the works on display in the
Museum Collection Galleries or special exhibitions, These talks were
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-Activities 7) ('oopc'ration with Other lnstitutions
Family l'rogram (See "(3) Family l'rogram") Off-campus Course for th( Tokyo Metropolitan Asuka and Oizumi
Bijti-tool: [,o"n servicc, ol tl]{, Biju-tool kits. Snkura Senior lligh Schools
l)oyo Bijutsu: Art ,tppr{`uiation and studio vNsork, 1'rogram plantiing, Jttn 1,"") 〈Fri.), July 11S dii,〉. Outober 12 (Fri,) and sc)ine dates from the
                                                               l.)ros.lrams of l:un with ('ol](-ctioii.
School Ga]lery Talk (See "(4) School Prograni") Atk,nded prugr"ms of Fun with ('ollection.
                                                               1'a rt icipant: : !)
Miscellaneous
Assisled willi tlie ]'un with ('o]Iectioi) 2007 "NMWA I)el(ictiv(is'li progr"m Tokyo Metropolitan (jeno }{igh School Volunteer
(S(te "Ftm N･s,'ith (bllcK'tioi]") jtils,･' 11 (Xt'v'e(i,), 1)vc(inii)et' 10 (Mon,). 1･1 (Fri.), 21 (Fri.), 22 (Sat), 2:3
Assit t{hd witl) tom(i progr-ams and implc,mentiitio:) ef gs[tl]cir.v tidks foi' {Sui).)
aclttlts for "Ft )N l)A'v'"("vilay lL) and llS, 2007) Helped with the ('hristmas progran],
,Atssisted "'itl) cr{vatitig and itnplementing the ('hristn)as I'rogram for I'arti(･ipants:5
families
                                                               Cooperation with Graduat( School of FIuinanities and Sociology,
-Training and M( etings University of Tokyo                                                               Term: April 1, 2007 - Mar('1i IS1, 2008Jun(i7('I'hu,) 'i"ria] of Doyo Bijutsu program "Animal Watching .                                                               rhis program sougl)t to cl(,(,pcin tti(i tm(i(irst,itiding of Cultural MaterialsJune2i ('rhu,) EM/tcllliitei nMgLl)Sneill;Iill'iery tgik for"Fun with coiiection" ft.eess(c.:'irrc({)hasil)(:i(cLiciiliii.?tii(i}inEhis pi-ogt'am anci c(irry out mutuai exchange on
Sept(iinl)csr L)7 (Thu.) Review of Doyo Bijutsu program and School
                  Galler〉i Talk
1)e('csmbc)rlll(Thu.) Visit to "Midori no Lion" at the Tokyo National . .                  Museum 8) Publications
                  Regular volunteer ineeting on future assignrnents
}:ebrtiaiy 7(Thu,) Trial of Doyo Bijutsu program "Let's Play Karuta -Exhibition Brochures
                  witli Art" "Parma"March6(.Tl}u,) Mccting for notification of reiiewEil tiiid "Edvard Munc-h"
                  acceptatice of appli(/-ations by i)ew volui')tc cA rs "Venus of Urbino"
March L)7 C["hu,) Lecture on the permanent collection
                  Hiroya Murakami (Ctiief Curator. National                  Muse'urn of W( gtern Art) iJunior Passports
Revicwof School Galk ry Talks: July 3(Tue) l]' Xhibitioii guide for prin}ary school and junior high school students:
                                                               L`Parn]a"
                                                               "EdN'u'd Munch"
                                                               LLVentis of tJrbino"6) Internships
As part of its niission of developing hurnan resotirces in areas related to
westet-n art and also as a way to further garner and broaden iZePhYrOS
uncterstanding of th( museum's activities, the museum invites the NMWA Newsletter, No.31-No,13/1
t)articipation of iiiterns at the graduate student level and higher, Under
thci direction of a staff inen)ber, thcse interiis lielp with SUrVeYS Of eother
:"{:.Iie",tv,?;""ll,i,k,,J(i,lk.l/i,:.illi:i/2lg,i,"ii,L,,g.,liiil.i:h:es,;i:,:].li,lk"iurji,f-iK,?)iR[E'1ftitig-'le)iiPwt":lri']lCil B.gl?,t;,gl'b'.EJf,v?.,?Jl./t;riv,,i?,L`;?ee,i}ii;,r,1'1lr:il,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,"
[l]' (iucation] (Yoko Terashima, Sakt Yokoyama, Atsuko Sakai)
Ii}terns: Satoko Kanatani. Fuzuki Komi, Jon Hyongin, Taichi Hanabtisa
Term: At)ri] 1 - September 30, 2007
Supei'visors: Yoko Terashinia, Atsuko Sakai, Saki Yokoyarna
Training Program: 1. Regearch on improving senior programs and
                 proposal-makirig.
              2. Assist(d with progra[ns related to Fun with
                C.ollection 2007, "The Joy of Seeing and Knowing:
                Art History, Art Market at)d Conservation," (See
                 "Fun with Co]lection")
[Ct!ratorial]
Intern: Akiko Kobayashi
tl'erm: AI)ril 1 - Sept( mber 30, 2007
SLipenrisor: Shinsul〈e Watanabe
'1"raining Prograin: Assistecl with the preparation of the exhii)ition "lta]ian
              Rc naissance Prints."
lntern: Ryeko Tsuchiyatna
Terini August 213, 2007 - Januai"y 18, 2008
Supei'visor: l'liroya Murakanii
Training Program:Assisted with the preparation of the exhibition
              "f7.di,rard Pvlunch."
[ Resea rc h Li l) ra ry, ]
Intern: Mio Kubou(:hi
Term: May 1 - October 13 1, 2007
Supervisor: Masako Kawaguchi
'rraining Program:Assisted with assembling resource materials of the
              museum and libra ry service.
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